
LIFE WORK OF MRS. WOODRUW WILSON COMES TO AN ENO.
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HOW TO GET STRENGTH

uftt.r any sickness is purely a m.iUtrr of

nourishment, whether the attack w;w

au ordinary coM or severe illness; the
weakened forces cannot repule disease
aerms, and this is why a rdipic is so

ofteu fatal or why chronic weakness o'U-t-i

follows fii ktu'hS.
Restoring strennth to million: of people

for forty years has proven the need
fur taking Seoti's l.uiuWuu utter any
aiekues; ii"tlnn; t quals it nothing
comparts w.ili it. its purr, medicinal
nourishment, five from aln.hol or "piates,
promptly creates rich blood, strengthens
the nerves and luugs to avert tuberculosis.
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There is always need for a good
lantern around the home in the
yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a

clear, bright light like sunlight on tap. It is
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the RAYO.
At dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Iiaii tlx-- rit.nt fare rroam to keep your complexion nt its Lost

in spite of M.ircli winds. The name is I'rnsl.ir Butli rmill:

iViatr. It is mil a vanUliing cream it reatorif thei,..tui ; i

vi lvi ty softness of the skin.

Apply it lightly, ninssattr pently, mid vipe off :

dry cloth. You will be delighted with IViishir L'.i'.U

ilk Ct rate. Ctl a large 50 cent jar lu-r- today.
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THEKK are too mane wars

(New Jrrnev'
BALTIMORE

,r..i n iv si;;i'. was Hurrcd. I he
kidney were unnatural.
I ti led dillereni remedies, but with-

out results and became worse all

the lime. I was told I would

Churl, ill. V.
ChurlcKt.iM. V. Vu.
CliHiient.,1 II.

WnatiinKtnn. D. C.
Kl, liiminil, Va.
n,.. r.,lk. Va.

r.l.ithvtihave to have an operation,
i ien,:s a.K :scd me to try Doan's

kidney Piiis and I did. I was re- -

lieved at once and continued to use
tliein. The backache led, my

ntlv
Nobody cares how much a cool

wave runs ahead of its schedule

Evi-- a stock exchange knows

enough io come in ou'-i'.i- rain.

Beloved Woman. Tirst L;nly of the Ltitnl. Cu

alls on Sleep at the White House - The jfi III j ll )juJ L.u)
Miiniiiiiii--i n ii r mi .mxrms-- T-- a.

resident Prostrated.
' Looks as if those "ths of war

were too hungry to 'rte sdW.H

sight became ek-.- ir am.1 tile Kuiney
secretions acted regularly. "

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills - the same

that Mrs Massengill had.
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We Collect
Notes and Drafts

For Our Depositors.
That's only one of the
many conveniences
an account here affords

with corn bread. ii in
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For 30 Days on the
Following Items :

RefWMTOiis, Ice Boxes,

fuiiSEHY Rewqemtoiis
Lwfl Swifiqs Poichf Goods

Couctj Hwmocks
and all other Hammocks

POKCH

Millionaires are multiplying in

the South. It is time io stor the

hookworm treatment

Col. Roosevelt seems to he

more careful than formerly in the

selection of his enemies.

H EKV time we begin to get

ready to go to liurope something

comes along to make us cancel the

inp.

1.00K1M-- upon the trouble ol

the other greji powers, I 'nclc Sam

finds that Ins own are triN ial by

comparison.

after a brave struggle of months

against bright's disease and other
complications

The President was completely

unnerved by the shock, and his

grief was heartrending. He bore

up well under the strain, however,

and devnied Ininscll to hi-- d.nigh

let's.
The end came while Mi's. Wil

let' illnesssun w as unconscious

1

ei ihclcss immediately assumed the
arduous dimes ol the w lie of a

President. lie look an active in-

terest in public all, nis and fre-

quently delegations call-

ing mi the 'i - i.leiil w hen he w as
too bun u n!i oilier mallei'v

Mrs V:N,,n a as Miss
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lei i,iti dd g in in, and u as born
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MILLINERY. WELDON, N. C.
1 per cent, interest on Savings Deposits.
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BROKEN MACHINE PARTS and CASTINGS WELDED

hi (tuii'i-i- to wi'l.l (';itint!i in iron, liiast--, aluminum iuil
WK uUi!iiiiiih' ali'K iiinl titliei purtn.
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W cuny a rum ilclt' stuck ul' ljiynirs, Miwimlls. Cotton suc-

tion Klr:itols. I'lt'-c- l.usolt in- ItrllMllf :i s llllil HflH ia!
M ill Supphfi. Sniil foi in list ol sivoii'l lian.l rnacliiiii'i v.

WH (iUAKANTI-- SATISFACTION.

TATE MACHINERY AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

LITTLI-TON- N. C.
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'lmeeton, and ol the wife of Dean
Hdward of Princeton.

A special train hearing PresidentI'ongi'eP.otii hou-e- s '

iounied w hen Mr

land is experiencing a steady boon

is ilut they plant crops ami not cit-

izens in ihat section.

All over the State Cuunues and

portions uf counties which are

without railroad transportation are

agitating to gel these laeilmes.

THE Chicago Herald says tint
divorce is not the only thing thai

ought to be made harder "Mik-

ing marriage harder for the iiiuna

lure," it thinks, "would also help

a great deal. "

Appallini; disaster waits through

out the world if there is earned to

a conclusion the gigantic war into
which Hurope seems determined
to throw itself without apparently

counting the cost.

s Wilson's death W ilson and Ins dead w ite left
MOUKOMRa: - ashnu'lon Moikl.iv for limn,..

And numbers of other things,

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL,
WAREFTON, 3ST. C.

Ilili tirade Prcparatury School. Classical anil Scientific Courses
Special Course Preparatory to tio irnnii-n-t Ainilemics Trained anil
Experienced l aeulty One to twenty stuilents All board
ln(, students tinder inuneiliate supervision of Principal and faculty.
Athletic Associations, two literary societies. Young Men's Christian
Association. .More than 100 students now in cullt-ges- . Leaders ol
i'resh. and Soph, classes at Davidson College l eader of Soph, and
one ol three highest in l:resh. at I niversity. Other evidences of
leadership. Eixpcnses moderate.

JOHN GRAHAM, Principal.
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among the liuropean nation
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lannlies. The last simple cere-- !

nioity of the funeral took place
Tuesday afternoon in the quid,

w milled cemetery of the Georgia
town and the body ofthe "first lady
of the land" now rests by the side
of lief father and mother, and the
President ha returned to the bur- -

dens of Ins uttiee in the White
House.

n

been
tilled

t ash mi hum!.
I ash in nihil hunks le', l.iii.sa

is gra e, and appeals h ive

made to exporters ol the I

A Kno.xviUe preacher say.s that

the plan of "eight hours uf work

and sixteen hours of rest has

brought to America one of its su-

preme problems how to spend

the sixteen hours."
utie forward,

ermreui ha
Tntal. $aiii,l-L'.!i- iimi

States to let wheal

and the P.eigiao g
Total, j.;:i(..s

Teachers' Training School,
A Slate school to train teachers for the public schools of North Car-

olina, livery energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition FRlil:
to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins Slil'TKMBER 22, 1914.
For catalogue and other information, address

KOUEKT H. WRIGHT, President,
7 2 12 ORF.ENVILLE, N. C.

of North Curuhna,
Cuuniy ol Halifax, (

nuiiu.l l'unk, do sutt'tmilv swear that1. Ivi-- Wut-ui- i, l'aliit'i of tin ul'ov
tlu' aliovc slult'iin'iit is true lo ill

ottered to guarantee w ir s.

Brussels is coverc J by a net

work ol German spies, and liOl)

have been arrested and 100 y

executed.
The Austrian ambassador to

has demanded Ins passports
which indicated that Ausiria-- lun-

lies! ot my knolt-ilLr- uiul ht'liel.
IVI-- WATSON, Casliier.

And many a man's success is

due to the fact that be got busy
and answered a lew of his own
prayers.

President Wilson has again

endeared himself to the whole civ-

ilized world by tendering his good
offices as a mediator to the w ai ring
powers. It is doubtful however,
if anything can restore peace ex-

cept the overwhelming and crush- -

here is no occupation
,;.T for a young women that

is more pleasant or con-

genial, more suited to
her ability and n a l u r e,

none that can give her more
personal satisfaction, and il

site be a thoroughly trained
professional none that offers
bigger rewerds than that of
music teaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is tar short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given this matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-

ing a teacher of musicrl if

so buy her a

STIhTP PIANO

at once, get her started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner she stal ls the better.

(f ha 3U. tieff,
I.KON ('. sTKI'.Ll-:- Mirr.

No. '.!! )it:uilv t., Noitolk, Va.
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State of North Carolina.
County of Halifax,

Suhscrilu'il and swum to lu'lbrt' i

tin- - (lli lav ot Mum- P'l l.
'

C. . MAnilKWS.
Nuiaiy I'uitlu'

C.r.O. B. CUKTIS, President.

I'l'okeii ctTMmatic reiaing of Cierniany, w hich .seems to g u y

Halil,
be the "fa'l" she has been playing
for.

N. ( Aug. 10. Mr.
IVIiY WATSON, V.-- l. & Cashier

1and Mrs J
friends and

IV Dickens visited
relatives near lissex H a!JAW WIIITAKI Asst.Ciishier. C. II. MATTI 1F.WS, Teller.
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r Ail 11, ." ' . si'-

000
xtlonday

and
Tuesday

AuS. 17-1- 0

H. J. BUHWTT.l.,
" "

GF.O. B. CURTIS,
R. C. DUNN,

A. S. HARRISON,
C. E. McGU'IGAN,

R. B. PARKER,
IVEY WATSON

X'e began business January 1st, 1898.

We are the LARGEST BANK in Halifax County.
We pay 4 per cent interest in Savings Department.
We issue certificates of deposits bearing 4 per cent, interest.
We solicit both Savings and Accounts subject lo check.
Deposits by mail receive immediate attention and prompt

turns with and these two

countries may a well be Consider--

ed a being olfictally at war

Americans in London are ena
bled to get all the inonev needed,

and many have decided to remain

there.
The situation at Liege remains

the same, ihe Germans seem to

have possession of the city, while

the Belgians are holding the forts
No great battle has yet been

fought on land or sea in the war
of seven nations, unless the Ger-

man assaults upon the fortresses at

Liege eventually assume the pro-

portions of battle in history. Both

combatants claim victory there,
with the Belgians still holding the
forts and the Germans occupying
the city.

( ne of the most important de-

velopments in tne eyes ot experts

I EXPERT SSl
WATCH

4kh I riH Mi

The special committee appoint

ed by the Legislature to invest1 ;ate
the fire insurance rates in the State

and report to the next Legislature

met in Raleigh last week.

The committee agreed on its

recommendations and placed the

matter of drafting the report in the

hands of Judge Manning, who in

two or three weeks will submit the
drafl io the committee which will

go over it and get in final shape

for report to the Legislature.

The members of ihe committee
would give no inkling of their con-

clusions, but one of the members
said that the report would be a sur-

prise to the State and that he
thought Ihe recommendations
Wuiild glvC 1'Ciii.f.

expert tailorAN the IMIM-- .

RIAL TAILOR.
IN(i COMPANY will
be here on above

11!

dates to show you the latest styles and advise you
as to fabrics and style and take your measure for
your Tall Suit or Overcoat. The Imperial line will
include as large an assortment of line fabrics as
usual. You will have no trouble finding just what
you want and the prices will impress you as being

last week.
Messrs. , D, Dickens and LB.

Dickens w ent to U'eldon last Fri-

day night.

Misses Lillie Dickens, Mildred
! lauiill, and Pattie Carter, return-
ed home from Greenville, where
they have been attending the "Fast
Carolina Teachers' Training
School," last Saturday morning.

Mr. W. I). Dickens, of Tillery,
spent the day with his mother,
Mrs. M. Dickens, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butts, from
near Scotland Neck, are visiting
friends and relatives in tin y

this week We are indeed
glad to have them with us.

Ml. and Ml. A. Caiiu, uf
W'eldon, are spending this week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Carter.

Tuesday evening about dark
Mrs. W. M. Morecock went into
the hen house to get some eggs.
She thought she saw a large snake
and sure enough the next morning
Mr. Morecock look up the floor
and discovered a snake seven feet
long, which was promptly dis-

patched to the happy snake land
of somewhere.

The protracted meeting began
at Hawkin's Chapel last Sunday.
We are sure that Brother Edwards

and Brother Williams will have a

grand meeting, as they are boih
good preachers, and hard workers
for the Lord. D,

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

CAPITAUSS0.000 SURPLUS 55,000. RESOURCES S300 000

jiuuM icusonaDie, uon t turret the dates. Come in
S. I I'.viTKiiHim, Vice l'residiut and let the lmnpri.ll tiiil,,.. f.. ....urI. A. Wvi'illi. l'lemdelit.

K. II. Kii'Ks, Casliier. .Hiiiii lilliniac IUU 1UI jomJons L. Paitkiison, Vice I'resiileut i an ouu or overcoat,
DIRECTORS:

W. S. l'aiker.,
K. J. ltouuds,

.1. M. .lacksou.

John I,. 1'atterson,
C. 1. Huuuds,
J.T. Ilooch.

s. F. 1'atterson,
C. A. Wvihe,
.1. E. W "kcr,

WE KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering with your valuable
timepiece.

WI3 (IDARANTliC OUR WORK

Let our expert repair man ex-

amine your watch or clock. He
will tell you what is needed and
what the cost will be.

When your watch has been re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
it every time to catch a train or
meet an engagement.

J. H. WALLER,
WELDON, .N, ('.

S. A. L. Watch Inspector.
Nest door to olltcotter'H Pru$r Store,

mar HI ly.

Farter I Josophson,

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

is the general testimony that the
Germany infantry formation is ob-

solete and ineffective against the
weapons of today and means an

enormous slaughter if retained.

France and Austria finally are of-

ficially at war, the ambassadors
having left the respective capitals.

The French government broke up
diplomatic relations with Austria
on the grounds thai Austrian sol-

diers were reinforcing the Ger-

mans.

Austria appears to have aban-

doned the advance on Servia for a

time, and is apparently
with Germany in ihe sup-

posed strategy of attempting to

crush France before Russia can
mobilize.

State uroiiio, 1

City ul Tuleilo, sh.
I. uea County, j

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that he
in senior imrtni'i' of the linn of .1.

Cheney it Co., iloiiifr luisini.H in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-naid-

and thut Kaid thin will pay the
sum ol Oue Hundred Dollars for eaeh
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Oth (lay of December,
A. D. 1S80.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
anil acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Trice 7H cents
perhottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pill's for Constipa-
tion Adv.

WfcLUON, N, C.
Sep 11 ly

V. A. 1'ierec,
Succeeding the First National of Weldon and theBank of Roanoke

Rapids, N. C.

All Hankinif. Collection anil Comiiieicial Husiiuss Invitcil. I'. S. Depositary for
(iovemment Kunds, Kstates in Hankruptcy, anil l'ostal Savings Dci'oHits

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

-- INSURANCE DEPARTMENTS- -

For the convenience of the general public, e have inaucuratul tin depart
ment. All forms or insurance written promptly and at lowest rates.

Get the News !
War is now raging between the great European

Powers. Keen nosteri hv enhcrrikim, thFKriiAUilA causes urcat sutfereinir.
Or. Miles' Auti-I'tii- I'ills irivc relict

Win- - suffer louder ',' Adv. ROANOKE NEWS. Subscribe now, not tomorrow.
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